CH. ANTON BASIL OF FOSTERIA
White and Cream Male, Whelped October 13, 1976
Bred by Mrs. Ernest B. Foster

Alex of Greenhaven
Keepers Arco of Greenhaven
Matalona Azela of Greenhaven
Sire: Ch. Keepers Romance
Keepers Johnny Angel
Keepers Starlight Les Angeles
Angelola of Enolam
Ch. Duffy of Wolfsmit
Ch. Wolfschmidtzoff Rez Kelton
Baba Yaga of Tam-Boer
Dam: Ch. Lovers Natscha of Fosteria
Ch. Keepers Romance
Ch. Lady Romance of Fosteria
Ch. Tanya of Wolfschmidtzoff

Owners: Mrs. Ernest B. Foster
Warner Robins, GA